
2013 SPECIAL SESSION I

ENROLLED

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 517

Commending Davis Allen Moore.

Agreed to by the House of Delegates, April 3, 2013

WHEREAS, Davis Allen Moore, a student at Paul D. Camp Community College and assistant
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop 17, earned the rank of Eagle Scout in May of 2012; and

WHEREAS, Davis Moore, the son of Raye and Melanie Moore, has been involved with the Scouting
program for many years, first as a Boy Scout and now as a Boy Scout leader; and

WHEREAS, Davis Moore attended three years of Residential Summer Camp at Bayport Scout
Reservation and spent a week at the Chesapeake High Adventure Sailing Experience, where he
experienced firsthand the adventures of sailing; and

WHEREAS, Davis Moore gained valuable leadership experience through his service as Order of the
Arrow troop representative, scribe, patrol leader, and assistant patrol leader of Boy Scout Troop 17; and

WHEREAS, in 2010, Davis Moore earned the World Conservation Award; he was elected into the
Order of the Arrow and attended the Ordeal in 2011; and

WHEREAS, as a Boy Scout, Davis Moore camped a total of 48 nights and logged 67 hours of
service to the community; and

WHEREAS, for his Eagle Scout project, Davis Moore generously gave his time and talents to
construct a bulletin board for the Franklin Farmers Market, a community gathering place where fresh
garden produce and other items can be found; and

WHEREAS, Davis Moore worked with Scouting and community members to develop and finish his
Eagle Scout project; and

WHEREAS, a hardworking student, Davis Moore takes electronics and welding classes at Paul D.
Camp Community College while continuing to serve the community as assistant Scoutmaster of Boy
Scout Troop 17; and

WHEREAS, an enthusiastic and knowledgeable leader and role model, Davis Moore draws upon his
own experiences in Scouting as he helps guide current Boy Scouts through the Scouting program;
now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED by the House of Delegates, That Davis Allen Moore hereby be commended on attaining
the rank of Eagle Scout; and, be it

RESOLVED FURTHER, That the Clerk of the House of Delegates prepare a copy of this resolution
for presentation to Davis Allen Moore as an expression of the House of Delegates' congratulations and
admiration for his achievements and service to the community.
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